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Determination of No Injury
On September 28, 1971, the Tariff.Commission received advice from
the Treasury Department that bicycles from West Germany

are

be~ng,

or

are likely to be, sold in the United States at less than fair value
within the meaning of the AntidumpingAct, 1921, as amended.

In accord-

ance with the requirements of section 20l(a) of that Act (19 U.S.C.
160(a)), the Commission on the same date instituted investigation No.
AA1921-81, to determine whether an industry in the United States is
being or is likely

to

be injured, or is prevented from being established,

by reason of the importation of such merchandise into the United States.
Notice of the institution of the investigation and of a hearing to
be held in connection therewith was published in the Federal Register
of October 5, 1971 (36 F.R. 19425).

The hearing was held on November 16,

19'.71.
In arriving at its determination, the Commission gave due consideration to all written submissions from interested parti.es, all testimony
adduced at the hearing, and
staff.

~l

information obtained by the Commission's

2

On the basi's of its investigation,.the Commission 1/ has unanimously determined that no industry in the United States is being or
is likely to be injured, or is prevented from being established, by
reason of the importation of bicycles from West Germany sold~ or
likely to be sold, at less than fair value within the meaning of the
Antidumping Act, 1921, as a.mended.
l/Commissioner Young did not participate in the decision.
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Statement of Reasons

In our op:inion, no :industry in the United States is being or is

likely to be :injured, or is prevented from be:ing established, by reason
of the importation of bicycles from West Germany sold at less than
fair value (LTFV).
In reach:ing

it~

negative determination, the Commission was per-

suaded pr:incipally by thS follow:ing factors:
(1)

Imports of bicycles from West Germany sold at
less than fair value are small :in relation
to the domestic output of such articles.

(2)

Despite a slight decrease in output of 11 high
rise 11 or 11 polo 11 bicycles, the domestic producti.on both of bicycles :in the aggregate
and of 20-inch middleweights :in particular
was larger :in 1971 than in 1970.

(3)

The marketing of the West German bicycles sold
at less than fair value in the United States
has not adversely affected the prices of
domestically produced bicycles.

Descriptiorc of product
The Treasury Department has found that bicycles from West Germany are being, or are likely to be, sold at less than fair value.
The great bulk

(95 percent) of the bicycles exported from West

Ger~

many to the United States in the period of the Treasury :investigation
were so-called 20-:inch

11

high rise 11 or

11

polo" models--bicycles with

20-inch wheels and high rise handlebars, sold pr:incipally for children.
The

u.s~

industry

The Commission deems the domestic :industry to consist of the
facilities :in the United States for the manufacture of bicycles.
Bicycles are currently produced domesticaily hy 8 finns operat:ing

4
;i.o establishments; bicycles and bicycle part:c are the l)rincipal products· produced in such establishments.
U.S. market conditions
The consumption of bicycles in the United States has been at a
high level in recent years, ranging between 7 and 8 million units annually in the late 1960 1s,compared with less than h million units in
the early 1960 1 s.

Such high recent consumption resulted primarily

from the popularity among children of the 20-inch.middleweight bike,
especially the high-rise model.

Nevertheless, confurrrption was de-

clining at the 4urn of the decade--from 7.9 million units· in·l968 to
7 .2 million in 1970.

In 1971, however,. U.S. demand again boomed;

consumption of bicycles in the first 9 months of that· year was more
than 20 percent greater than in the corresponding period of the
previous year.

The current strong market reflects primarily in-

creased demand among adults for multispeed lightweight bicycles
using 26-inch or 27-inch wheels·.
Domestic production
With the easing of U.S .• demand for biGycles in the late 1960's,
aggregate domestic production of bicycles lecreased from 6.4 million
units in 1968 to

5.3

million units in 1970; production during

Jam.uary-September 1971, however, amounted to 4.7 million units, an
amount more than 20 percent greater than. the 3.9 million units produced in January-September 1970.

Moreover, U.S. produc.tion of 20-

inch middleweight bicycles, although smaller in 1970 than in the

two immediately preceding years, was 6 percent larger in January-September 1971 than in the corresponding period in 1970.
the domestic industry increased its share of

t~e

More importantly,

U.S. market for 20-

inch middleweights in 1971, supplying about 86 percent of apparent
consumption in January-September 1971, compared with 81 percent in
the corresponding period in 1970.
Information obtained during the course of this investigation
indicates that the domestic bicycle industry presently is unable to
meet the current rapidly increasing demand for bi.cycles, particularly
certain typ.es.
!mports at less than fair value
The West German bicycles which the 'rreasuryfound to have been
sold at less than fair value have not been a significant factor in
the U.S. market.

Sales of such bicycles during the period of Treasury's

investigation (July 1, 1970-AprilJO, 1971) were equivalent to less
than 2 percent of U.S. production of
and to less than

~0-inch

middleweight bicycles

1.5 perc.ent of tota:J.· b:i;cycle proctUction in 1970.

Sales of LTFV bicycles from West

Germ~y

prices charged by the domes tic producers.

have not depressed the

Al though the available

evidence indicates that West German bicycies werg sold in the U.S.
market at prices moderately below ·those for which comparable domestic
bicycles were sold, the prices of tJ .s. bicycles have increased.

In-

deed, the average value of sales by daiiestic pr0ducers of 20-inch
middleweights was 10.. 7 percent ·.,igher in 197].. than in 1969 ~
no evidence here of price depressive

~ffects

There is

of sales of LTFV bicycles.

:6
Conclusion
During the 6our's'e 'of the' investigation, 'the' complainants notified
··the Co'rrirn.is.sion that, although they deemed the dome·sti~- industry to be
experienciilg injury at the ti.fu.e the complaint was filed with the
Treasliry Department (April. 197oY~ recent ma~ket conditions made their
continued p·arti~ipation iri'the :Lrivestigation ·ciiwarra±ited.

The ·coimnis-

1

sion IS investigation Substantiates the fact that the. inchis'tcy is not
injured with.ill the meaning of .the statute.
fore; made a negative determination.:

The Connnission has, there-

